
MALIARSHI  DAYANAND SARASWATI  UNIVERSITY, AJMERDate: ( |T9JL
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The  Principal,

Acharya Shri Mahapragya Institute of Excellence,
Mahapragya  Nagar,
Asind  (Bhilwara)  -311301.

Subject:-          Grant   of   Fresh   Provisional   Affiliation   in   B.A.,   B.Com.,   BBA   and   BCA
Courses for the session  2012-2013.

Ref.:-                   Your application dated  20-04-2012.

Dear Sir,

T'nis   is   -io   iororm   y-ou   lh-a+I-on-the   I.ecoliiiiiendatioii   of  Affilia[iorl   CorriH-ii'itee   aiicj   as   pe.I-

orders of the  Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor,  the  Registrar has  been  pleased  to grant  Fresh  Provisional

Affiliation  in  BA  (  I-lindi  Literature,  English  Literature,  Economics,  History,  Computer Application,

Political   Sc.,  Jeevan  Vigyan  &  Jain  Shiksha,  Geography,   Home  Sc.,  Sociology  and  Compulsory

Subjects)   (with   80   seats-one   section),   B.Com.   (ABST,   EAFM,   Business   Administration   and

Compulsory  Papers)  (with  80  seats-one  section),  BBA  (  with  40  seats-one  section)  and  BCA

(with  40  seats-one  section)  for the  session  2012-2013  to  your  college  subject to  fulfillment  of
the following conditions:

1          #ma:sT:Sns: °onfsthbee::|ydei,hg:b,neusTubdeern:sf ;:,itbse aJ:[tee.d, nb:a:: ea dumn,'sVs::S:tsyo*r' abned :baodve:

the  number  of  seats  allotted  and  admissions  of  the  ineligible  students  are  made,  the
University will  not conduct the examination  of such  students and the entire  responsibility

for the  same  will  lie  with  the  college  authorities. This should  be  adhered  to  strictly.  Non-

compliance will  lead to strict action  against the college, which  may include disaffiliation.

2          :::e:°a]|ed8:n:t'i'ufc°t:loon; :rnadm°ebds:rnvde :hmee:::Vde rasdtoYp?::' :tnadt:::::: rbd;ntahnec:Si ,:::s|{;t;:on:

time to time.
The  College  will  follow  curricula  Courses  of  Study  as  prescribed  by  the

4.

University  from

tim= to time, which will  include Scheme of Examinations and  conduct of examina

The   college  will   appoint   Permanent   and   qualified   Principal   and   teaching  staf

staff,  PTl  etc.  on  full  time  basis  selected  by  duly  constituted  Selection  Committ

University Act and  norms of U.G.C. and get the same approved from the  Universi
~-Bt.i:tri`1g-Construction     of    building    as     per    the    guidelines     of    the     Universi

e  as  Per

with

provisions  of play ground  and  hostel  building.
Library-Year wise purchases of books for Library and sufficient provisions    will    be    made

for purchase of journals,  magazines.

Endowment  Fund:  Endowment  fund  as  provided  in  the  University  rules  (as  per  Rule  4)

win  be created  and  University will  be  informed  accordingly.  Compliance of this  point  may

be reported within one year from the date of issue of affiliation  letter.

8.           At leasttwofaculty membersin  each  subjectwHl  be appointed  as  perthe decision  of,tl::
has   already   been   circulated   to

university   from    time   to    time

number  of  seats  allotted  by  the
rlumbeT  of  5€ats   a!!cttcc!   i,A,i!!!   be

10.

Academic   Council   and   Board   of   Management,   which

Principals  of all the affiliated  colleges of the  University.

To    provide    the    information    as   asked    for    by   the
including Statistics etc.

(a)          Number  of  admissions  will  be  restricted  to  the
UniversTly.`    Nu   ddrriissiori   a.vcr  aiid   abo've   the.



-::2::-

Non-compliance  will  entail  severe  action  against  the  college  as  per  the  letter  No.311-70-

313    dated    23-02-2006,    29554-830    dt.    9-06-2009    &    11698    dated    5.5.2010    and
responsibility for the same will  be with the college administration.

11.         No  affiliated  institution  shall  be  allowed  to  discontinue  the  study  of any  subject/Faculty

without  prior  permission  of  the  University.    An  application  for  such  permission  shall  be

made to the  Registrar by the  Head  of the  institution  duly forwarded  by the  Management
at least one full  academic year in  advance, giving reasons in  support of the proposal.

12.        Every  college  not  maintained  by  the  Government  shall  satisfy  the  Board  that  adequate
financial  provision  is  available  for  its  efficient  maintenance.    If at any time  the governing

body of a  College  be  unable to  run  the  College,  it shall  inform  the  Board  at  least one full

academic   year   in   advance   and   shall   give   a   notice   of   similar   duration,   viz.,   one   full

academic  year  to  the  employees  of  the   institution  for  termination   of  their  services:
r'rovided  that  the  closu,re  of  an  Institution  shall  be  in  gradual  stages  in  respect  of  each

13.

course of study for which  it is affiliated, starting from the first year of the course.
•i€iia€H{iitr  q}  *,   tTTqu3FT  di  PIT  2012-2013   an  rfu  3TiQTffi  HT]ai]T   ia!qia€iiciti   q3ha7:   29325

fanrEF  8.09,2012  S  q5p  ti  ii€IraEiiqiq  gTRT  qa  ffro    11.09.2012  a  giiT  ¥H  3TT¥FT  ZFT  rmeT  qT  ffro
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thgrfha  in  va  ffiIr  RRItfi  @  8i"ETngzfFT  anha  Rue  Ta ft  qTqu3FT  fi  3an  Hrffu,
gil,   igliepr,   q5THF{   Tditr,   dirty,   i[E   faFT,   tliiiui¥iiti-   vi   aan   fan   Ti
fatrffir  drrmt7Tfl  RreFTal  an  ngfir  t5¥  ffigiv,  q5Trfu  vd  therpTtF  drq"  maitfr  ±  -cir

fl.ififFT. te fftTffa "i]-¢u€Iatli< gen, iFha fa" an HThTT-8qed iT rfttitT
a;i :irrirlr ~t} faijt!t I qftw tifin I t]rfa.di ffit -tlrqirtitl  ffi rty qffiT fflTiEtlT
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LIT

a€  ut  T]  fi  offfu  wi  an  37gqraiT  RtfrE  ffrrfffa  3Tala  fi  laHfaHRI  al  HngFT  dr I  3RIaIT
ffiicaiarFTFT  3Tfaipr rmiEF:  18349  ffro  22.05.2012  z} rmtrmIenT  "ilaEii€itT fi  ffrTffir tintTTfl
fha   ffiipr    Ffi   i=n[i@   wh   t}   37it7Tt  qy enfife  =u€ rfu ti.  30000/-rfu  qTqu3FTT;'`Ta fat7tRd
qiTi=u€Tgri{ in fi ffro ffiFT rd wh wh nI 5. 20000/-rfu fha 3rriife =u5 dr dr Ta
fadifir FTiFTr5T="T   @.  gil.  te gwh,   iTha   farm   ch whrT- 5Tan Ta fry €E ¥TTTtFT
dixpqif T7q aien qPr quIT ap wh wh tB 3rmT qi 5.  30000/- enfife €u€ ±T dr ! rfu
flT€i=;Bim tut  37gviiFT  RE  ffrrf RFT  3Trfu  #  qngH  Tfi  ed  t}  3maTt  qi  "qqzFTT  a  flTqaan  gas  t}
q{7ii]-{  3TTfife  qug  ed  dri   ife  3TqundT  flTqi5iTT  qa  fflit  da  th  ffro  ri  TED  of  a  iflffl
firmgiTT{ 3TeTZT fan @ giv EHie]iBan givfir, TTEu fa©,  3Tck iT rfeIT rfu) TtF.di.
3TT{.  @  qfa  ra¥qratlidiq`  i}  ap  fflwh  wit  q¥  qTqu3FTT  tS  wTqi5i]T  gas  z6  TiTaT  3TTfife  t{u5  aq
dr I  fas  fan  H6ila€iic"1  qingT Tf RT_¢_ p:i:q`!s.i±1i  _giv_1"_

lt       may       be       noted       that       the       application       for       extension       in       provisional

affiliation/fresh/permanent affiliation  (as the case  may be) for the session  2013-2014 along wi

the  Demand  Draft  of  affiliation  fee,  may  be  sent  through  proper  chanritl  (failing  which  the
application form  shall  be treated  as cancelled  or otherwise  in the case  of part submission  of
the  necessary fee the  part payment so  made shall  be forfeited  and the said  application form
shall  be rejected) together with a  report about the fulfillment of the conditions of the affiliation

up to 31st December,  2012.
Yours faithfully,

Dy.  Regidrr (Acad.Il)


